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here is the greatest stove offer ever made to the buying public of this city.
through special arrangements with the Buck's Stove and Range Company

we are enabled deliver to any home in the city or vicinity, a Buck's range,
cook stove, hard coal or hot blast heater for a thorough approval test.

if the stove does not perform all of its functions properly does not do all
that we say it will do, we will cheerfully remove it and refund any payment
that may have been made on the same.

and we will give you our written guarantee that we will do just as we say
we will do.

this once-in-a-life-time-o- ffer is based on our faith in these wonderful stoves
you cannot afford to miss it.

take advantage of it today, as the offer stands good but for a short time.
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UwedUh erulr KyUU. arrtveU oS
Oytr liny thu moinlwg aud
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The KyUlit will rotualn here until
tomorrow iuovuIur aud will then
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tke city talker aud wilt be the kuwt
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dollar a week pays for any Buck's stove range selected from"
stock and sent your home for free thoroueh test.
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Dramatic l'luUlu
Wehator Olb la.. Ak. s In

lliht ot an RtUhed crowd. Carl
Vtoie$. an aotar, tday made a
bonllro In the street ot io9 in na-p- er

uony. throw hla dhtMoad rinir
and tud In tho sewer aad then an-
nounced to a group ot aU frteads In
the lark Hotel loby that he was
Kotng to kill himself.

H drw a revolver, walked aoro
the atrwt to the city park. and. rail.
Inj; to serhy to watch hicj jll.
flred a bullet Into hi brain. He
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Hard I.uvk for Oypltt.
ChioagQ.-Aug- . $S. Oyjwlw naw-borin- g

SO Men. wotwea aad chlWrea.
who had been arreeted In nTaij-countie- s

In Texas for hene-etoallB- c.

were caught steallag 2d head of cat-
tle (n Starr county by a baud of vlg-llaut- e.

who horsewhlpj tho men
and drov the whole baad acros the
border Into Mexico. They flnt forced
them to pay J 100 a head for the
stolen rattle.

All wen threatened with death If
they returned. Today It wa learned
that, talllBs to .pay the Mexican
headtax, they were crowded Into
a ftrleea.
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Chicago, Aug. 28. Wanton bru-

tality on the part of the flend who
terribly mutilated and murdered
Lizzie Schroeder, aged 7 years, of
Gary, nd., may he .the means of
bringing him to justice. In over-

coming the child ho trampled upon
her arm and today the Initials "T.
M." Btand out plainly in the livid
flesh. Apparently the murderer had

the Initials In double-heade- d tacks
on the soles of Ills' boots. The same

Initials can bo traced through the
Bands for many rods.

In tho Btruggle tho girl aUo toro
off his green necktie, or he may have

.snatched it off himsolf with tho In-

dention of strangling her. In any
i event It Is an important clow. Tho
entire Northern part of Indiana Is

aroused, and fully GOO mon, with

I bloodhounds, aro engaged In tho
search.

It Is admitted thnt If tho man Is

captured by any of tho posses, not
accompanied by two or three officers,
tho wrotch will be speedily lynched.
Five mon havo boon nrrcBted, but nil
but two havo proved satisfactory ali
bis. Tho others, ono of whom Is a

i negro, told corifllctlng stories, nnd
aro closoly guarded.
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Dumb Bout to Cortelyou.

Philadelphia, Aug. 2S. Tho ex-

plosion of what nppeared to havo
been n largo percussion cap In n

' pnekago addrossod to tho secretary
of tho troasury, George B. Cortol-yo- u,

created oxcltomont In N'Icotown,
a sub-statio- n of the Philadelphia
postolhco, yesterday.

I Tho packago, which was collected
from n box In tho northorn section
of tho city, was rocalvod by Mr. Rob- -

'

ortB, n clerk, who says It was four
Inches long by two inches wldo.
What was Inside tho pnekngo, asldo

, from tho explosive, tho ofllclnls will
not any.

DoforH Derision on Silmiltz Cum.
San Francisco, Aug. 28. Ex-May- or

Schmltz appoarod boforo
Judgo Dtinno this morning, oxpoctltif?
to henr a decision on tho merits of
his demurrers to the Indictments
charging him with nccepMng brlboa
from tho United Ilnllromls nnd the
gas company. Judgo Dunno wns not
ready to hand down his doclslon,
stating that othor builnees wns ng

hU time. It may ho sovornl
weeks before the ruling U made.

Two Steamers Sink.
1 n't do. 0., Auk. 2S. The frelht

steamers laac lSlwood nnd Ilrewor
collided off liar Point In Lake I3rle
lant niitht, and both mnk. Doth
ahlpM aro In deep water, but tholr
dicks ate clear and tho crows imf.

I'losltlent Welcomes Prluro.
Oyster Hay, Aug. 2S. Prlnco

William of Sweden, camo today and
wns tho guest of the President nt

j lunch. Tho Swodlsh mlnlstor and
govornmont oHlclal, army and navy
onicor8 and diplomats, woro ulso
guosts.

0

Tnft GtH's to Denver.
Kansas City, Aug. 2S Taft left

, this morning for Denver. Thero was
a groat crowd at tho depot to bid
him fnrowoll.
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Say Sultan Was .UNivslnatetJ.
Tnnglor. Moroccco. Aug. 28. It Is

rumorod tho Sultan was assassinated
last night In his palace at Fox. A
column of th Sultan troops wns
nttnckod and 20 soldiers killed.

o
Chicago Markets.

Chicago, Aug. 2S. Whoat S9H
SOS, corn 59e596, oats 50S

50.
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"I write to toll you of tho greii
ma tnat roruna has accoraplliij
mo. It hns cured mo of rtu.j
ecomingly all tho other llli thit
subject to.

can eat anvthlntr fofa.
digest anything I eat. Pliyilulti
a now man."

With woak or doranced dlcpitii
ourco of strength and vltalltji

pairou, tlio nerves aro woak, tha
clrpnlatcs roomy.

No man is capable of thlnkli
curatoly or dolnK anTthintr Tir,i

while Buffering with indigestion
To net tho stomach of cUrr

produco clean, healthy mncont
urancs nnu thus correct the dlgw

Poruna has tho reputation the

over for doing this vory thing. Al
of Pcruna promptly and com
seta ho digestive organs at ttt
function.

X-RA-
YS

Professor Jaffa, of the Calif

Btato food laboratory, says thl

moro food substance in peanuts
In six times tho weight o(

hoiiHo stoak, No use ot anpaj

lug hungry today.

Prosldont Mooro nnd Cathld

rls nro both sorrowful, rvcntol
Rmnll crtmlnnls gencrn'lv sbo

llnr symptoms when caught wis

goods.

Cnshlor Morris .( r d

Portland Savings Bank avb
tako off his coat, pi rark I
bank, and work for " nter

the tleposltori." M " Intjl

had ho been working f l?N
crush?

The tologrnph com; af!n
thoy nro doing nil businca o5

nnd tho Chicago lloa'-- of

asltB the Prosldent todnv tjinte
nnd settle tho strlk. berauH
tolgrnph buslnoss of the count

paralyzed." Somcbodv 1j lylnj

ty hard.
3

Holon Oldflold, In an article!

Ing "how to win a woman
among other things, ' a man

not forgot tho woman t blrtM

Go to. Helen, you're ViddWSl

That Is ono thing the w'e lorol

first forget.

Since li to 1 has bcme
number the stato fair advertu
to 21.

What makes a lK"-- a'wJ
at an elephant Is he qv'fr
that animal has of ca K n

gago In front of hi1" ' t
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